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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2021

SANSKRIT
PAPER: SANA-VII
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

UNIT-I
1.

v/kksxrkuka ,dL; iz”uL;ksÙkja izns;e~ &
(a) dks ukekHkko% \ dfr rL; Hksnk% \ izR;sd”k% lksnkgj.ka y{k.ka fu:i.kh;e~A vHkkoLohdkjs dk%
;qDr;% \
(b) dLrkor~ ykSfddlfUud’kZ% \ dfrfo/k% l% \ dsu lfUurd’ksZ.k dL; izR;{ka Hkofr \
pk{kq’kjlukfnizR;{ks’kq lfUud’kkZ.kkeqi;ksfxrk izn”;Zrke~A
(c) fda rkoYy{k.ka fo”ks’kinkFkZL; \ fda rL; Lo:ie~ \ l dq= orZrs \ rL; Lohdkjs dk ;qfDr%

13×1 = 13
2+2+6+3
1+2+5+5
3+3+2+5

\
(d) leokiL; y{k.ka O;k[;k; la;ksxleok;ih% Hksn% izfrik|rke~A
2.

2+3+8
12×1 = 12

v/kksfyf[krs’kq ,dL; iz”ukS lek/ks;kS &
(a) v/kLrus’kq ;qxy};L; Òsn% izn”kZuh;% &
(i) dkj.ka dj.ka pA
(ii) Le`fr% izR;fHkKk pA
(iii) i{k% foi{k”pA
(iv) LokFkkZuqekua ijkFkkZuqekuA
(b) fuEufyf[krs’kq };ks% O;k[;k dk;kZ &
(i) “kCn xq.kdekdk”ke~A
(ii) :ijfgrLi”kZoku~ ok;q%A
(iii) rnofr rr~izdkjdks·uqHkoks ;FkkFkZ%A
(iv) O;kfIrfof”k’Vi{k/keZrkKkua ijke”kZ%A
(c) v/kLrus’kq };ks% gsRokHkklfu:i.ka dk;Ze~ &
(i) v;e”o% xksRokrA
(ii) gzVks of)eku~ ?kwekr~A
(iii) “kCnks xq.kpk{kq’kRokr~A
(iv) rq’kkj% m’.k% ikfFkZonzO;Rokr~A
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3.

5×1 = 5

v/kksxrs’kq ,dL; Vhdk ys[;k &
(i) vkRek
(ii) okD;e~
(iii) mifefr%
(iv) gsrq%A

UNIT-II
4.

Answer any one of the following questions:

10×1 = 10

(a) Give a short account of the main aspects of Cārvāka materialism.
(b) Discuss the Nyāya proof for the existence of God.
(c) Give a brief account of ‘Self’ as found in different schools of Indian Philosophy.
5.

Write short notes on any one of the following:

6×1 = 6

(i) v’Vkग;ksx%
(ii) d.kkn%
(iii) izrhR;leqRikn%
(iv) L;kn~okn%
(v) thoUeqfDr%A
6.

Answer any two of the following questions:

2×2 = 4

(a) Name two okfrZd type of commentaries on ehekalk.
(b) What are the two other names of tSfeuh;ehekalk?
(c) What are the iLdU/k-s of Buddhism?
(d) How many izek.ks are accepted by Vaiśeṣikas? Name them.
(e) Who wrote lka[;dkfjdk ? Who is the author of rÙodkSeqnh ?
(f) Define nzO; according to Jaina Philosophy?
(g) Who is the founder of uO;U;k;? Write the name of his famous book.
(h) In what sense is the world unreal according to Śaṅkara?
(i) To which system of philosophy does the work Vivekacūḍamaṇi belong?
(j) Name theistic (Āstika) schools of Philosophy. Why are they so called?
N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp to
their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour after end of
exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission (at in
proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the same
answer script.
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